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V IS IT T O THE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.
Director: FRANK E. BEDDARD, M.A., F .R.S.
E x cursion Secretary: A. C. Y01JNG, F. C. S.
A NUMBER of members and th eir friends were very kindly
conducted over parts of the Garde ns of the Zoo logic al Society,
on Saturday, April 12 , by Pro f. Beddard. The special object
of the visit was to inspect th e large and comprehe nsive collec tio n
of Ungulates now in th e garde ns ; and it was to thi s group of th e
Mammalia, so interesting and important to th e stude nt of the
pal ceontology of Tertiary de posits, that Prof. Beddard, in his
remarks, mai nly direc ted th e atten tion of the visitors.
A hearty vote of th anks to th e Director and the autho rities,
to whose cour tesy the admission and entertainment of the party
was due, terminated th e proceedings of a very pleasant afternoon.
E XCU R SION T O S.E.R. MAIN LINE WIDENING AT
ELMSTEAD CUTTING, AN D TO C HISELHURST
CAVES.
SATURDAY, APRIL 26TH, 19 0 2 .
Directors : T. V. H OLlIlES, F .G.S., and C. W. OS;\IAN, A.l\LI. C.E.
E xcursion Secretary: A. C. YOUNG, F .C.S.
( R epor t by THE D I RECTORS.)
T HE party, numbering between fifty and sixty, met at Grove Park
Station, and at once pr oceed ed alon g the ra ilway line in th e d irec-
tion of Chiselhurst, The cutting north-west of the tun nel between
Grove Park and Chiselhurst was soo n reached, but th e clear and
continuous section d isp layed in the years 19 0 0 and 19°1 had
d isappeared. All that could be seen was an occas ional gli mpse of
th e bas ement bed of the London Clay , with a few feet of the
sands and pebble bands of the underlying beds of th e Old haven
or Blackheath Seri es. After a few remarks from th e Di rec to rs on
th e section lately visibl e th ere, th e party took the path over th e
hill above the new tunnel, in the dire ction of Ch iselhurst. After
passing ove r th e highest part of the hill, which is capped by
London Clay, a deep cutting became visible toward s the south-
eastern en d of th e tunnel. At the north-western end of this
cutt ing th e top of the secti on was more or less obscured by talu s.
But where clear it was seen to consist th roughout of light-
co loure d sand with pebble-bands, the beds, at various levels,
having been consolidated in to pudding stone or sands tone by
calcareous cement. Ex cept that towards the bottom the sands
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had a slight greenish tint, there was nothing to suggest the
proximity of the underlying Woolwich Beds. It seemed therefore
evident that the Oldhaven or Blackheath Beds had thickened
very much south-eastward of Grove Park Cutting, in which they
were seen by Mr. Whitaker to be about 10 feet thick." For
towards the Chiselhurst end of the tunnel, little more than half a
mile away, they were certainly 40 feet thick, at the least, even
when the greenish beds, which were the lowest seen, were not
included. But though there was no evidence that the lowest
beds seen belonged to the Woolwich Series, beyond the slight
presumption arising from their greenish tint, Mr. Whitaker in
1865 was more fortunate. In the Memoir already mentioned, he
states that in that year, at the southern mouth of the old tunnel,
a few yards eastwards, more than 40 feet of Blackheath Pebble
Beds appeared, He adds that they rest "on the bottom bed
of the Woolwich Series, the shell beds having been eroded
away" (vol. i, p. 224), and on p. 227 the section at the mouth of
the old tunnel is figured, the lowest bed being described as the
"Bottom-bed of the Woolwich Series: Green sand with pebbles,
two feet shown." Thus, while northward the clay shell beds of the
Woolwich Series exist in considerable thickness at the new
workhouse at Grove Park, are visible in Grove Park Cutting, and
are wcll developed southward in the Orpington Cutting, as we
have seen, and as Mr. Osman's section shows iPro«. Geoi.
Assoc., Aug., J901), they are absent at the Chiselhurst end of
the tunnels. On the other hand, the Blackheath Pebble Beds
are much thicker at Elmstead than either at Grove Park or
Orpington.
Many shells were to be seen in the pudding stone, but few
could be extracted without injury. Oysters were numerons. But
for a list of fossils it seems best to refer the reader to that given
by Mr. Whitaker in the Memoir before mentioned, as having been
found in the Sundridge "rock-pit" a few yards away.
'The party then went towards the Bickley Arms Hotel, at the
back of which some extensive old workings in the Chalk were
inspected, which do not appear to have been previously visited
by the Association, though the similar caverns at the end of
Camden Park were the scene of an excursion on April zand, 1876.
(See also Whitaker's Memoir, vol. i, p. I 16.) They consist of
passages driven into the Chalk and connected by others ranging
in directions nearly at right angles to the first. Their height
varies from about 7 to 10 or I I feet, apparently with
the height of the flint band or hard and compact bed of
Chalk suitable for a roof. The reason for the adoption here of
this method of excavating the Chalk arises from the fact that the
slight anticlinal fold, which brings the Chalk to the surface in the
valley north of Chiselhurst station, allows it to appear only at
• See Geology of London and Part 0/ Thames Valley, vol. i, p. 226.
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the bottom. Conseq uently an ope n p it for C halk would involve
th e rem oval of very large qu antities of th e overlying sa nd, clay,
and gravel in ord er to obtain a co mpa ratively sma ll amount of
chalk. And the reason for utilising the Chalk here arose from
the fact that the near est exposures of Chalk at th e surface are
about four miles away , at Lewi sham no rthward and Orpington
southward. While th e system here followed does not necessitat e
th e exca vation of a ny mat erial but tha t desired , it does not in ter -
fere in a ny way with the use of the land a bo ve the workin gs for
other purposes. Near the entrance to these caverns may be see n
the remains of some kilns. Nothing is known of their dat e.
Afte r tea at th e Bickley Arm s H otel the party left for Chisel-
hurst rai lway statio n, abo ut a qu ar ter o f a mi le sout hward .
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(Rep ort by T HE D IR ECT OR. )
TH E sec tions as descr ibed in vol. xv, pp. 87-89, were in good
cond ition, especia lly that of the Bri ck earth in th e second section,
S.E . of the hri ck fieJd, now showing a face of nearly 40 feet and
an excavation of about 20 feet, giving nearly 60 ieet of pure Bnck-
eart h with but littl e ad mixture of gra vel and that only in th e neigh-
bourh ood of th e Chalk pinnacles . On th e west side of thi s pit
the white sand of the Woolwich an d Reading Beds bad been cut
int o and exposed .
In th e first sec tion, N.E. of th e b rickfie ld , a layer o f de tached
flint pebbles was noticed , som e o f large size, about 6 feet above
th e base. The Ch alk , it was also observed, was filled with borin gs
on it s surface as a t Harefield. (Proc. C eol. Assoc., vol. xiii, p. 282.)
A welcome tea a t C hesharn terminat ed the proceedings,
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